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steady at a decline of 4all points un j sains of a point in Mexican Railways
der liuidation of yesterday's buyers,

;

second preferred, and .1 1--4 in Inter-wh- o

were evidently surprised by weak I borough-Metropolita- n, preferred, thereLiverpool cables in view of thft ' Rt- - ! Were few of imDortanco at tho rnn- -

YnrV Tan t Ann.. frnm

ing today in the stock market. Lehigh
Valley, which started with a smart
fractional . advance, soon fell under
yesterday's, close while only minor
changes occurred in such other, ac-
tive issues as Rpadine. TTniterl RtatRa
Steel, and Union Pacific. Later Read- -
fner nrii'iT, 1 O j
gain of 1 1-- 2 in Liggett & Meyers
common.

The market broadened soon after the
opening . under tho lead of Reading,

: which advanced to 158 3-- 4. The list
: moved sympathetically. Specialties,
: eluding the new tobacco issues, con
, tinued their upward movement. Steel
seemed in good demand and the . Hill
issues were conspicuous for their
strength. Atlantic Coast Line made
a rurther gain of 1 3-- 4 points.

The market closed easy.
1 rading slackened An the second

lim. , woio. .v, n :

1 ......
, me rPffSKtnns p sowhere wor ot--
I tremely moderate. In the absence of

tlement of the Lancashire strike. Prk
auvices indicated that the sharp

English break was due to Americanselling, freer offerings from the southon an easier basis and liquidation bylocal longs, and the character of thesecus, as weu as the actual decline
I,iMhe ESHslvmarket promoted active

C1""6 "CIO lor DOtn aooonntn A a
"v--- " lur suuie time pasthowever, there Was a big demand

around 9.50 for Mav or Ton an
thl Qd.er. yesterday's closing and

1T"ktldUrillS tne middle of the
h,,f TiTth . l ! ana unsettled
imr fi,r. y

, 10 ot me open
ervTt," "r1 weainer in tne

v,u..u " o ouinjuaeu 10 account ior tnereports of increased spot offerings.
Opening New York Futures.

New York, Jan. 20. Cotton tu-tur- es

opened steady. January 9.20a
February 9.38 offered: March

.oba.97: April 9.39 bid: Mav .r()a

.51: JllIV QfiSaQK. tnmict O
F .wvV.VJf 5 UOl if.UU Ul

T ; oy. ...

:tfc merf4!a tfe& Trcbtrs or

r pAemDe October ;ed a higher level before the profit-9.73a9.7- 4;

December 9.80a9.82. j taking sales ,made an impression on
,T

Close New York Futures. 'prices. Reading relapsed a point. but
ioyierma, or clotted imea, ms$ througu points of equal tempera--
w irwzingt uv ucErews anu aw uegrees, eymDOis maicaiot any unusual developments the

EtrenSth of the list was generally as-- q

cribed to a running in the short
terest which has recently been some-- a

what active in the active issues.
i New York Stock List.
I T oe cal

partly eloudy; O eloudy g ram; Know; report missing. Ar-
rows nture, minimum temperature for past 12 hours: cccc, 24rhsz3

trd, wind velocity of 10 uiks p&r hosuror mora.

fhrr A TT- -

A .Vio

nA s-- j-

t0

flostTntrons Knew; psss thrrali

rrs rr" 0UU Li

" -- w. uuuuu miuieaclosed barely steady. .

Open. High Low. iose.Jan . 9.20 9.24 9.20 t'olFeb . 9.38 oc
Mar . 9.36 9.36 9.29
April . 9.39 9.39 9.39
May . 9.50 9.53 9.44 tnJune 9.56 9.56 9.52 04
July 9.63 9.65 9.57
Aug 9.65 9.65 9.64 9.6163
Sept 9.70 9.71 9.70 SiOct 9.73 9.76 9.70
Nov qiZ!?'
Dec 9.80 , 9.81 9.S0 V.bU bl

New Orleans Cotton
t

Pltl !-- tton fu- -

9 to 12 points in sympathy with the
unexpected wide' break in the Liver-
pool market. Private messages said
that the ending of the strike had
been discounted beforehand and that
efforts of longs to realize profits had
resulted in a slump. Discouraged
bulls In this market let go freely. The
weather may showed decidedly im--
proved weather conditions over the
cotton country and this helped the
bears to some extent. The market
was steadied by the covering of
short cotton over the week-end. This
furnished the bulk of the buying.
At the end of the first half , hour
of business prices were 10 to 12
points down. I

Little or no suport was offered the
market at any time , during the ses-
sion.

Bears were encouraged by the fore-
cast of fair, weather for the cotton
belt over Sunday and also by the fail-
ure of the bulls'" to'"press "the advan-
tage given them- - by the settlement of
the Lancashire labor troubles. The
gossip of the market was to the ef-

fect that spot houses were good sell-
ers. The market hada soft under- -

tnn riffht nn tn tho end. At the
lowest prices were 13 to 17 points un-- .
der vesterday-- s final quotations. i

New Orleans, Jan. 20. Spot cot--

ton stoaflv 11 n rh n n spii : middllne 9
5-- 8; sales on the spot 6.50 on the spot
fi;n Daies, to arrive i,ko. " ;

Close New Orleans Futures.
X--nr nrUoni- - Tot, 9(1 fntfrvn fll- -

tures closed barely steady at a net
decline of 13 to 15 points

We do not wish to carry

over any of these and as we

have a few on hand we will

make an especially low price.

W E ID) S3)

Augusta, Ga., Jan. 20. Middling a

r.t.-.TtnT-
i. S. C. Jan. 20. Spot

vtt0n middling 9 1-- 4.

Macon, Ga., Jan. -- v. oyut uotiun
: l -- Mr) T

velnphis, lenn., Jan. otron
t. unchanged: middlimr 9

Liverpool Cotton Market

Tirerpool. Jan. 20. Closing cotton:
prices

middling fair .. . 6.04
i iMHncr .. . 5.66

5.40
middling . 5.16

Gcad ordinary 4.S2
4.60

"'he sales of the day were 5,000
bale which 500 were for speculation
ad export and included 4,600 Ameri- -

CZI". vnn 1 1 11 A z

Futures opened steady and closed
'ceK"

'5 17
Jan-m-

r

m-Fe- b i

FphO-Iarc- o.iuMjil
j?rcii-Apr- il .. . .. 0...3
3nI.JIuy .. . doVs

ijv-jiin- e .. . . .z 1 72
Trnc-Jwi- y

y

j "ly-Ai- o.SOVa-
o.oU

Sept-Oc- t . . . . 5.2S
5.27Oct-No- v

Nov-Pe- . . . . 5.27
Pec-Jn- n .. 5.27
Jan-Fe- n . . 5.27

Charlotte Cotton

Good middling . . . . 9

Cottca seed, per bu 22V

Ccre Markte
Chicago Cattle.

Chicago, Jan. 20. Receipts 100;
n2rket v.eak.
Ppovps.. . 4.o Bl' i.oU
Texas steers 4.50 5.90
Ostein steers 4.aU 7.Jo
frockers and feeders .... 3.75 6.00
Cov.--

s and heifers 2.25 6.75
Cc'vc? C.50 9.75

Koss. receipts 23,000; market dull

Light 5.75 6.20
Mixed 5.90 6.35
Eeavv .. .. .' 5.95 6.37
Rjueii 5.95 6.10
Piss tT. 4.40 5.70
S "k of sales 6.15 6.30

jheep, receipts 3,000, market steady.
Native 3.25 4.70
Western 3.60 4.75
Yearlings 4.90 5.85
Lasbs. native 4.50 6.80
Western . . 5.00 6.85

Charlotte Provisions.
Chicago. Jan. 20. Butter easier;

-- pamenps Z )aM-- S: Dairies 'ZbaZi.
Eggs firmer, receipts 1417 cases; at

.irk. cases included 19a2S, ordinary
27a29; firsts 31

CT.ee: e steady, Daisies 16
-- ins 1G 4. Young Americas 16 3-- 3a

:. Long Horns 16
Pc atoes easy, receipts 85 cars; Wis- -

xnEiu l.OOai.OS, Michigan and Minne--

.a l.Ot'al.Oj.
PDuIrrv sfeadv. turkevs live 13.

i:esed IS 1-- chickens live 13, dress- -

m 12. sDnnss live 11.
Veal steady, 7al2.

St. Mai tin's S. S.
In New Section

I

A fev.- v. eeks ago The News-- carried I

a account of a Christmas entertain
ment for the children of the Piedmont- -

pzabeta section of the city at the
;t. Martin's Guild room on East Sev-s- Ji

street extension near Hawthorne
Ee. On the Sunday following this
tertainment the St. Martin's Sunday

s tool was removed from . the chapel
- t:.e corner of Tenth and Davidson
r'reets to the Guild room, which

on the site to be occupied by
nev.- - st. Martin's Chapel on East

Seventh street.
In spire of the bad weather and bad

;reets tbev,- - orkw as inaugurated at
nev point with encouraging suc-- s

in fact, the school doubled its
on the first Sunday. Since

fa, ia spite of continual discourage-:yp- t
of the elements-- , the school has

"ed new scholars and classes. The
;tuoc4 meets at 3 p. m. and being the
a'y Sunday school int hat populous

irict of the city, it is attended not
7 by Episcopalians but those as

from other churches who realize
L- - convenience of its proximity.
ijn Sunday night at 7:45 a mission

illustrated by stereoptican i

s. wiii be given in the Guild room
'he Boys' Church Club of Dilworth.

'Ta subject of the address Is the
-- nuich'j Work Among Southern
'Ountainters." it will take the place
' tne u&l'il evening prayer and ser-- m

the --hapel on Davidson street.
ue B'J:'S' Church Club of Dilworth,

.afe a SCheilllo rf Vk-cinnan- r

illustrated with stereoptican
fs !n four o; the Eniscopal church-- -

tne city, as. follows:

V , T- - January 20, at 7:30 p. m.,

21 at p. m. Church of the
omrorter, Dilrorth.

21-
- 7:45 p. m., St. Martin's

' ' KOOm. Pact Qavtu .

fTl-- i( 11
CL1LU EUtXt A--

;C;':k-- - 7:2 p. m, st. Peter's
V ai church.

.. ue 'itle of the lertu ic tho
Wnt'i ork Amon& the, Southern '

aut' ;iCev! and !s Mustmed with
1(!es- - rnished by the Ed-i-ar- 'd

Se,pretary of the generol
ThP , sions. New York, x

"

4 cm'm? .are, fre- - The public
?Svmtei' A voluntary of-'io- ns

fcf taken at ach for mis-:tur- "g,, 0 defray the expense of the

Lcrcor? Stock

oPeR;d"n- - American securi-- !
tr thP

eady and around parity.:
advanced on light

1 haa unchanged to 3-- 8 Ugher
8 w York closing.

1

(--so

i -- .

34V

jObgerrat!oa Ueii at 8 a. fit
nms oi equal air pressure,

vure; ujoj wiu d qrawn uui
ctate of weather O clear:

firwith the wind. First
rainfall, if it equals 01 iath;

iS3Weather Conditions.
A long area of -- high pressure, ex-

tends today from the middle Atlantic
coast, across the country to the north-
ern states. It has caused cooler weath-e- f

over the eastern and southeastern
states, but ! the temperature over the
western half are slightly higher.

A slight . barometric depression ap-
pears today over the Lake region, and
another over the New England states.
Precipitation has occurred only in the
eastern and Lake sections. In nearly
all other places fair weather prevails.

The ' indications are for continued
fair weather in this vicinity,: tonight
and Sunday, with not much change in
temperature.

O. O. ATTO, Observer.
Mississippi, fair tonight and Sunday,

not much change in temperature;
frost in south portion tonight.
-- - South Carolina. fair tonight and Sun-
day; light to moderate north winds.

Louisiana, tonight and Sunday fair,
not much change in temperature, frost
nearly to coast Sunday morning; light
north winds.

Arkansas, tonight and Sunday fair.
Oklahoma, and West Texas, tonight

and Sunday fair, warmer Sunday.
East Texas, tonight: fair, frost in

south portion except , on immediate
coast; Sunday fair, warmer; light
northeast winds.

Florida Fair tonight and Sunday;
not much - change m temperature;
frost north portion tonight; light to
moderate north winds.

Georgia and Alabama Fail tonight
and Sunday, not much change in
temperature.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 20. Turpentine

firm 49 Rosin , firm; F 6.90a
6.92 1-- 2; G 6.92a6.95

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE.

Eggs, per dozen 23
Turkeys -- H
Hens, per lb .12
Chickens, per lb .10
Butter, per lb ............... .25
Ducks, per lb .10
Geese, per lb ................. .08
Corn, per bu ................ .95
Oates; per bu .67 Vz

New York Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, Jan. 20. Cotton seed

oil closed steady. Spot 5S0a40; Jan-
uary 530a36; February 539a40; March
45a47, 100 sold at1 546; April 549a51;
May 555a57; June 560a62; July 568a
70.

Sales between first and second calls:
600 February 540; 100 May 555; 1200
May 556.

Total sales-- 2,000. -

Washington, Jan. 19. President
Taft nleft Washington this morning at
7:35 for New Haven where he will at-

tend a dinner given by the chamber
of commerce and a meeting of the
Yale corporation. Starting back after
the Yale meeting tomorrow, the presi-
dent will stop in New York from 7
p. m. until midnight, during which time
he is scheduled to attend banquets giv-

en by the New York bar association,
thes ociety of the Genesee and the
Twenty-Fou- r Karat Club.

Wood'sSeeds
.'..Fo.ldl.'S-- '

Our New Descriptive Catalog
is folly up-to-da-te, and tells all
about die best

Garden and
Farm Seeds.

Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata-
log, which haa long been recog-
nized as a standard authority,
for the full and complete infor-
mation which it gives.

' ,. We are headquarters for ,

Grass end Clover Sssds, Se$d
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Soja Beans and an Faro Seeds-Wood-

's

Descriptive Catxlcl mailed
free on request. Write For it. .

T, W. WOOD? SONS,
Seedsmen,.- - Richmond, Va.

TO SOLICIT
The amount of money ' needed to

insure the coming to Charlotte of
the Norfolk-Souther- n Railwav wft?
not secured, at the meeting last night
at the Selwyn. ;

; - But the business men of the city
are not going to give up. Instead,they are rallying their forces to renew
the fight. A more strenuous cam-
paign than has yet been instituted
has been planned for today and Mon-
day. - ..

As an indication of the determina-
tion to have the new road come here
the following , named citizens, volun-
teered this morning to constitute
themselves r. committee to take the
city, ifi a block-by-bloc- k canvass be-
fore Monday night, when the final
rally will take place in the assembly
hall of the Selwyn hotel:

The Volunteers.
W. D. Wilkinson, Frank Jones J.E. Murphy, W. S. Alexander, D.' P.

Hutchison, H. N. Pharr, T. M. Shelton
J. F. Flowers, J. L. DeLane, B.'
Alexander, H. G. Stuart, J. W. Mc-Cun- g,

J A Houston, E. V. Patterson,
E. C. Griffith, W. M. Powell and L. L.
Caudle.

These gentlemen volunteered to
assist the committees already at work.

If there is not money encugh in
sight by Monday night, at the final
wind-u- p of the proposition, it will be
due to the tight-wadedne- ss of the cit-
izens at large and not public plrHed-ness- ,

and liberality and work to the
committees.

CITIZENS MUST COME CROSS.
"The opinion seems to prevail," said

an enthusiastic worker for the catise
this morning, onew ho knows a great
deal about the Norfolk Southern bus-
iness," that ther ailway will come
here' anyway. That is-- a mistaken
idea, as the railway people have said
positively that the road comes here if
the sum asked for is raised. Otherwise
it will not.

"The city is face to face with th
most important proposition that has
been laid before it in a quarter of a
century," he continued, "and It is in-
conceivable that Charlotte, the larg
est city in thestate, should let the op
portunity pass."

Public spirit has been shown in a
marked way relative to the matter to-
day. If the other business Interests
of the city should respond in the style
mentioned below, the needed amount
would soon be raised and it is believ
ed that these examples will be repeated
betore Monday, evening.- -

The American Trust Company this
moraine notified the comnauv that the
officials and employes of that institu
tion would double their subscription
of yesterday, making it $5,000. The
Commercial National Bank officials
and employes of the bank also raised
the subscription of that institution to
$5,000, while Mr. E. D. Latta also
doubled his subscription making it
$1,000.

10 O'clock Monday. ,

Prslrtpnt KiiASfr nf- - thft firfcater
Greater Charlotte Chih haa called a
meeting of the city's business men at
the office ot tne ciud to plan ior tne
final canvass Monday and the mass-meetin- g

at' 8 o'clock p. m. at" the Sel-
wyn will see the final status of the
matter, it is nanny to oe aouDtea inai
when tho npnnlo nf Charlotte realize

Viof Iti a a innfitinTi nf rmtHnc 11 n the
coin or missing the railroad, they will
choose the railroad.--

JOLLY JOINS
MEETTO-NIEH- T

The Order of Rejuvenated Sons of
Jove, will hold the second Jtejuvena-tion-an-d

Joviation of the local "Cen-
tral Station" of the Order tonight the
festivities beginning at 7:30 p. m.

The Ritualistic exercises will take
place at the Woodmen of the. World
hall on South Church street. A goodly
number of unregenerated . Satellitles,
wandering in the broad domain of
ignorance, will seek . enlightment at
the hands of the degree train, led by
Mr. W. B.. Cornell, of this city, assist-
ed by a well drilled team of local Jo- -

vians. -

Immediately after the Rejuvenation
the banquet, or Joviation, will take
Dlace. Mr. T. Julian WcGill. district
manager of. the Westinghouse Electric
& Manufacturing CO., has come from
his home in vAtlanta to be the. toast-maste- r

at thei banquet. It is said that
the art of toastmastering is the best
thing that Mr. McGill does, and, local
Joviahs are congratulating each other
that his services--, in this capacity,
have been secured.

Besides --the usual speeches toasts,
etc., incidental - to such affairs, the
banquet wili-ha- ve an added feature
in the nature of musical stunts, this
part of the program being in charge
of Mr. Robert H. Westbrook of Greens-
boro.

AM in all, a general big time is-- In
prospect for all Jovians and candi-
dates and the slogan of the , Order,
"all together, all the time, for every-
thing electrical," will be uppermost
in them inds of all electrical men In
the city tonight.

Will Act Against
... Hawester Co.

By Associated Press. .

Washington, Jan. 20. Attorney General

Wickersham today assured the
house committee on rules that the
government would tak9 action against
the International Harvester-Compan- y,

congressional investigation of which
is under consideration by the commit-
tee. '" '

n n n rrs rr n n n

Read the Little Classified Ads
in Today's NEWS

Open. High. Low. Close.
9.60 9.62 9.57 9.57
9.59 9.57 !

9.60 . 9.63 9.55 9.57
. 9.71 4 9.65 9.67

9.S4 9.87 9.81 9.82
9.84" 9.87 9.81 .9.82
9.81 9.79 j

9.75 9.76 9.72 9.72

Amalgamated Copper .. ' 65
American Beet Sugar 58
American Car & Foundry .. 50 1

'American Cotton Oil .. 47
American Locomotive .. .. b344
American Smeltine ,. .. .72
American Smelting pfd .. bl03
American Sugar Refining .... bll5
Anaconda Mining Co .. .. 35?'8

ftcoasVLine:. V. 7. .
IO614
138

Baltimore & Ohio 106 M
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .. ' 78
Canadian Pacific .. 231
Chesapeake & Ohio 71
Chicago & Northwestern 41
Chicago, Mil & St. Paul 108
Colorado Fuel & Iron .. 261,4
Colorado & Southern b44
Delaware & Hudson 17- 3-
Denver & Rio Grande . .... 21
Denver & Rio Grande pfd . , . 45
Erie 31
Great Northern "pfd ". . V. ! '. 129
Great Northern Ore 'Ctfs .. .. 41
Illinois Central 141
mterborough-Met- " . . 18.
Interborough-Me- t pfd .... -- 58
Louisville & Nashville 154
Missouri Pacific 40
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 8
National Biscuit 149
National Lead . . . . . . 54
New York Central -- 08
Norfolk & Western .. .. 109
Northern Pacific ......... -- 118
Pacific Mail .... . . ; . 30
Pennsylvania . . ' 123
People's Mail 30
Pennsylvania.... .. .. .. 123
People's Gas . . . . . . 106
Pullman Palace Car '160.
Reading .... . . r 158

ock Isand Co.. .. 24
oc Island Co' pfd 51

Southern Pacific . . 110
Boutnern cuivvd Ad 72

" 7i?United States Steelttii a cQi m 111

" aDasn '. . .. b7

;VaanLehigh Valley 157
International Harvester 10S
General Electric 160

POLICE BREAK

UP MOB ABOUT

M'FAR LAW D

By Associated Press.
Cincinnati, Jan. 20. The crowds

that gathered about Rev. Dr. W. D.

McFarland and the detectivew ho had
him in charge became so unruly in
their rush to see the preacher accused
of responsibility for his former secre-
tary's death this morning that traffic
policemen were obliged to break up
the rapidly gathering mob. Then a
special escort 5f police was put under
the Pittsburg detectives command
when he declared he thought at-

tempts were being made to kidnap his
preacher prisoner. .

McFarland arrived herejast, night
from Knoxville on . his . way to Pitts-
burg where he has been indicted, ac-

cused of having (performed an opera-
tion on Elsie Dodds Coe, his former
secretary, that resulted in her death.

When McFarland, in .the custody of
a Pittsburg detective, Jeft - the hotel
for- - the train this morning reporters
and photographers gathered about the
prisoner, then edestrians jolnedp in
attemts to get a sight of him. The
detective became worried, appealed to
the police and he was given an escort
of patrolmen to guard tho prisoner
until he was placed on atrain.

McFarland refused to talk while
here.

Potter Charlton
Is Entirely Sane

By Associated Prees.
New York, Jan. 20. Porter, Charl-

ton who murdered his wife,- - Mrs.
Marv Scott Charlton, at Lake . Como,

in Italy in 1910, is entirely sane, ac-

cording' to the prosecutor of Hudson
county, New Jersey, and the jail of-

ficers. He is In splendid health .

At the office of the prosecutor It
was said tnere was absolutely no
chance of the young man being re-

leased on bail. He will remain in jail
pending the outcome of proceedings
which-ar- e to determine whether he is
to be returned to Italy for trial. The
cae is now before the supreme court
of"the United States and a decision
is ' not expected before . some time
earljin,-1913- . - . .f - :

Seven Days Before Stock Taking
ffi

m Men's and Boys' I

1J o m

t ...

Jan
Feb

July
Aug
Aug
Oct

SOUTHERN COTTON

MEN MEET BRITISH

BEPRESENTATIVES

By Associated Press.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 20. With the

shippers believing themselves to bo
practically in control of the situation
with reference to the proposed "Liver-
pool plan" of- - validating bills of lad-

ing on cotton shipments because of an
interstate commerce commission reg-

ulation which forbids railroads giving
information concerning lading bills
without permission of shippers, the
conference of Southern cotton men
and English representatives met here

'todav'
The first session, which was held In

the forenoon, was executive. Announce-
ment was made that no Intimation of
the proceedings would be permitted
to be given out until later in the day
when, it is expected something in the
way of a definite, agreement will be
made. -

H. Kern, chaiman of the Liverpool
cotton bills of lading conference com-

mittee, and James II. Simpson, sec-

retary of the European bankers' con-

ference committee, suggested that such
a meeting as is In progress today be
held.

The so-call- ed Liverpool cotton bills
of lading plan provides for a central
bureau which shall have the power
to validate such paper before funds
may be advanced upon the cotton it
presumably represents. It is to the
central bureau in principle that the
southern cotton shippers almost with-

out exception object. The claim that
they do not desire to be classed with
shippers whose methods are irregular.

One reason for the movement to
validation is under-

stood
forform some plan

to have been the involving ; of a

large cotton firm after allegations
fraudulent transactions connected with
cotton bills of lading.

New Orleans Cotton Seed Oil.
seedNew Orleans, Jan. 20.-C- otton

oil: Prime refined in barrels per
meal eig ht per

pound 5.45; chqice
cent ammonia' per. long ten., -- 8.W.

choice cake do do 27.00.
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m Choice of any man's $22.50 to $20.00 Suits or. Overcoat of the
celebrated Rochester Make .... .... .... .... $16.75

Fine selection Men's $10 ana $12.50 Suits and Overcoats this
season's models ........ .... .... .... $6.85 "

Boys' $5 and $6 "Smart Set" Suits and Overcoats.;.. .. $3.65

Ofte lot BOys' $1.50 and $2 Knicker Suits... .... 95c

One lot Boys' 50c Knicker Pants ...... v. ............ . . 25c

ft C. LONG CO.
BBJ&


